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SKNY GUMMIES
WITH BLOOD ORANGE & APPLE CIDER VINEGAR

   PRODUCT INFO

MOROSIL® is registered trademark of BIONAP SRL.
*Choline contributes to normal lipid metabolism.
Contains naturally occurring sugars.

Ingredients: Fructo-oligosaccharides (Spain, from sugar beet, Beta vulgaris L.), apple cider vinegar 4.7% (Malus domestica), 
L-choline bitartrate, MOROSIL® blood orange juice extract 3.1% (Citrus sinensis L.), gelling agent (pectin), acid (citric acid), 
acidity regulator (sodium citrate), natural orange flavouring, glazing agents (MCT oil, coconut oil, rapeseed oil, carnauba wax), 
sweetener (steviol glycosides), Kelp extract 0.1% (Fucus vesiculosus L, 8.6 mg from 300 mg kelp).

NO ARTIFICIAL
COLOURS OR

FLAVOURS

60 Gummies (3.2 g)

The wait is over, Europe’s answer to Slimming Gummies is 
here! SKNY Gummies are highly effective, delicious gummies 
with purpose—formulated using MOROSIL®, which is the 
same, clinically proven ingredient behind the soaring sales of 
US Slimming Gummies. By taking just a few SKNY Gummies each 
day, you’ll witness the confidence-boosting benefits of Blood 
Orange extract, Apple Cider Vinegar, Kelp, and Choline. These 
sweet, vegan treats are low-effort, yet high-reward! 

Features and Benefits:
• Features MOROSIL®—the same, Blood Orange extract in US 

Slimming Gummies!
• Uniquely vegan formula that’s fruity, delicious, and contains no 

caffeine or added sugars
• Choline contributes to normal lipid metabolism*
• High-fibre, fat-free, and effective in helping you reach 

your goals

SUGGESTED USE
Take two gummies once or twice a day. 
Do not exceed four gummies per day.

Warning: Do not exceed the recommended 
daily dose. Keep out of reach of young 
children. Food supplements are not 
substitutes for a varied and balanced diet 
and a healthy lifestyle. Not recommended 
for children, adolescents, or pregnant or 
breastfeeding women. Over consumption 
can lead to stomach discomfort. Protect 
from heat, light and moisture. Store at 
room temperature and avoid direct sunlight. 
Do not use if seal is broken or missing.
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SKNY GUMMIES
WITH BLOOD ORANGE & APPLE CIDER VINEGAR

   PRODUCT INFO

MOROSIL® is registered trademark of BIONAP SRL.
*Choline contributes to normal lipid metabolism.
Contains naturally occurring sugars.

When and how should I use SKNY Gummies?
Treat yourself to delicious, vegan gummies every day. The 
key to reaching great results is to take SKNY Gummies 
consistently for at least 90 days! For maximum results, 
double up and take two gummies twice a day—we 
recommend two in the morning and two in the afternoon. 
Please note: An increased daily intake will result in a total 
of 15 servings per bottle. Do not exceed more than four 
gummies per day.

Why should I use SKNY Gummies?
These low-effort, high-reward gummies help you 
feel great with MOROSIL®—the same, clinically 
proven ingredient behind the soaring sales of 
US Slimming Gummies. The formula also features Choline, 
Kelp, and Apple Cider Vinegar, which are renowned for 
their health benefits. Plus, each vegan gummy is delicious, 
caffeine-free, and has no added sugar! 

What does “SKNY” stand for?
“SKNY” in SKNY Gummies stands for: 

 S – Supports lipid metabolism*

K – Kind to your body

 N – Nutritious and delicious

 Y –  Your “go-to” gummy

What are some of the key ingredients in SKNY Gummies?
SKNY Gummies include the following key ingredients: 

• MOROSIL® Sicilian Blood Orange fruit extract –Obtained 
from the exotic juice of Moro Blood Oranges, this 
ingredient is the same as our US Slimming Gummies!

• Choline – Contributes to normal lipid metabolism*

• Kelp – Traditionally used to help with weight control

• Apple Cider Vinegar – World-renowned for its 
health benefits

Do SKNY Gummies contain gluten?
SKNY Gummies are formulated with only gluten-
free ingredients. They are not currently tested for 
gluten that may or may not be introduced during the 
manufacturing process.

Can I give SKNY Gummies to my children?
SKNY Gummies are recommended only for adults ages 
18 and older.

Can I take SKNY Gummies if I am pregnant, nursing, 
taking medications, or have a medical condition?
SKNY Gummies are not recommended for children, 
adolescents, or pregnant or breastfeeding women. Please 
read product information and instructions for use to 
determine if this product is right for you. Consult your 
physician prior to using any new product if you are taking 
medication or have ongoing medical conditions.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS


